
THE GA ZETTE.
SntKTiric AMERICAN.?The sixth volume of ;

this valuable Journal will commence on the 21st
instant, offering a favorable opportunity for all

to subscribe w ho take, an interest in the progress '

and developement ot the Mechanics' Arts and j
manufactures of our country.

It will be published weekly, as heretofore, in j
Quarto Form, on tine paper,'affording at the end
of the year, an lilusttateii Encyclopedia, of over
four hundred with an Index, and from '
live tosix hundred liginal engravings, described
by letters of referei ce ; besides a vast amount of ;
practical information concerning the progress
of Scientific and Mechanical improvements,
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Manufacturing in
its various branches, Agriculture, Masonry, bot-
any?in short, it embraces the entire range of
the Arts and Sciences.

It also possesses an original feature not found
in any other weekly journal in the country, viz :
an Official List of Latent Claims, prepared ex-
pressly for its columns at the Latent Office?thus
constituting it the " American Repertory of In-
ventions." *

In connection with the Publishing department,
the proprietors transact the most extensive
Home and Foreign Patent business done in this
country, consequently their facilities must be
correspondingly superior. Terms?a rear;
$1 for six months. All letters must be'post-
paid and directed to MUNN & CO., publishers
of the Scientific American, 128 Fulton street,
New York.

Harrisbcp.g, Sept. U. ?The bridge at Clark's
Ferry, belonging to the State, and connecting the
Eastern with the Northern and Juniata divisions
of the Pennsylvania Canal, was destroyed by
fire last night. It cost the State for rebuilding,
thcec years ago, $120,000, and was a most es-
sential improvement. The cause of the fne is
supposed to have been the work of an incendia-
ry. The length of the bridge was 4,287 feet.
Steam tow-boats will be employed to transport
freight canal boats across the river. Passengers
need not suffer detention, because the Central

i Railroad, which crosses the river about ten miles
below, is in the best order. No other damage
was done to the State Works at the base of Pe-
ter's Mountain, or on Duncan's Island.

DROWNED. ?We are informed that a man
named Michael Hosteller, residing in Menuo
township, was drowned in the dam at Daniel
Reed's saw mill, near White Hall, on Saturday-
week last. He was that day engaged in thresh-
ing grain, with his sons, in his own barn, and in
the afternoon went out, telling them be would
return in a short time. Not returning that day
nornight,search was made for hint by his friends,
and on Sunday he was found, as we have men-
tioned above. No cause has been assigned for
the act, although it is alleged that he has been
known at times to have been slightly deranged.
He was a man about 45 years of age, a member
of the Mennonite or Amish persuation, and gen-
erally respected by those who knew him.? True
Democrat.

DISTRESSING. ?Dr. C. Seiler was stabbed on
Sunday evening last in the abdomen, and has
been and is at present, considered in danger.?
The act was done by two reckless young men,
one of thein his nephew, who had taken a horse
and carriage of the Dr.'s brother without leave,
and whom he was endeavoring to arrest. The
young gentlemen, for a heedless act, have no
doubt greatly suffered ; and should the Dr. die,
without further punishment, will never cease to
reproach themselves.? HanrLfburg Telegraph.

EF* The slate stock in theChambersburg
and Bedford turnpike, was recently sold at

public sale bv the Auditor General at an
average of about $-4,10 per share; and
the stock in the Bedford and Stoystown at
an average of about sl,lO per share, the
sale amounting to $13,685.44.

Louis Philippe, late King of France,
died in England on the 26th ult.

An excursion party numbering about six-
hundred persons, from Montreal, visited
Boston last week, and were most hospita-
bly entertained by the citizens and public
authorities.

Jenxv Lind attended divine service at

Grace Church, New York, on Sunday
last, much to the disappointment of a vast

crowd that had assembled at Trinity-
Church, where it had been reported she
intended going.

We regret to learn from Louisville that
the Rev- Bishop Bascom, one of the most
eloquent divines connected with the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, died in that city
on Saturday last.

MARYLANDCONVENTION. ?On Wednes-
day of last week, an election was held in
the State of Maryland for Delegates to a
Convention to form a new Constitution for
th:n State. It resulted in the choice of

49 Whigs, 42 Locofooos, and 12 who

were elected on Union tickets, of whom
6 are Whigs. The Convention will as-

semble at Annapolis, in November, and
the Constitution which they may form
will be submitted to a vote of the people
m the ensuing month of June.

FOREIGN SEWS.
The English harvests are well advanced,

and the yield is fully equal to recent expec-
tations.

?

AUSTRIA AND HUXGART.?It is saiu TIUU

the people of Hungary are becoming more

reconciled to the new Government, but the
nobles of Isjth Hungary and Austria were

very much discontented.
The coronation of the Emperor presents

great difficulties. The question to be decided
upon is, whether, as was formerly the custom,
be shall l>o crowned in each separate prov-
ince, or whether he shall be crowned at \ i-
enna alone, as Emperor of Austria.

The Cabin.x are for the latter, while tho
provinces liercely maintain their rights. It
is thought, however, that he will not be
crowned this year.

The German and Danish dispute occupies
considerable attention,

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. ?The cholera contin-
ues bad in Turkey.

The Emperor of Russia has added to Ins
splendid collection of works of art the cele-
brated Barbayigo gallery of Venice.

GERMANY. ?The Zollvencn, which was

opened at Cassel, on the commencement of
Juiv, would continue throughout the month
of August, without, probably, oven then ter-

minating the business that is before it.
There appears to be a great want of una-

nimity in the Congress in regard to the mod-
ification proposed by J'russia in the tarill of
the Zolveroiii.

The Cabinet of Berlin have formally re-
? >!ved to decline adopting the Austrian invi-
tation to join tb<- Federal Diet.

From Italy, Spain and Portugal, there is
lain .if interest

From California.
YORK, September ?*, 1850.

? u?
s^ Empire City, from Chagres,

\ia Kingston, Jamaica, reached her wharf at
this morning, She has on freight

8/-'>B.ooo in specie, and about $400,000 in
the hands of passengers.

1 he steamship Georgia, which is on her
way with the mails, has about a million and
a ball ot dollars on board.

J he Empire City brings no mails, but has
papers front San Francisco to tlie first of
August?two weeks later than the last advi-
ces.

Among her passengers is Brigadier Gene-
ral Bennct Riley, ex-Governor of California.

llou. S. Wood worth, U. S. Senator from
California, is also among the passengers.

The steamship Panama had arrived at
Panama from San Francisco, with the mails
to August 1. The cholera broke out on
board while she was at Acapulco, and over
forty of her passengers died of it before she
reached Panama.

She brings $2,300,000 in gold (lust, and
about 240 passengers. On the 17th th-> chol-
era brake out amongst the passengers. ?

Joseph Dale, of Philadelphia, (tale of Lima,)
was among the victims.

Other accounts are that fifty persons died
of it. Among the victims were Capt. G. P.
Manchester, of Martha's Vineyard, and Capt.
Ashley, of Mystic, Conn.

Persons coming through front Cltagros re-
port that the Gorgona road is almost impas-
sable. Most people take the Cruses road.

The news from the mines is somewhat dis-
couraging. The rivers are yet too high to
work advantageously, and the ravines have
not dried up. Companies of miners are at
work turning the rivers throughout the gold
region, and we may expect good reports from
them in the course of another month.

Claims on the Y üba river thirty feet square
have been sold at S2OOO.

A company of seven men have taken out,
in one spot, in Murphy's Diggings, in less
than seven weeks, $15,000 in gold dust.?
This is their nett proceeds, clear of expenses.

Another company of six took out, in tro

same diggings, last week, forty-two p u

of dust. This company is working 54 1
beneath the surface.

The great points of concentration are the
Mercedes, Tuoluntme, and Stanislaus. En-
couraging accounts have reached us from the
Calaveras. There is no lack of provisions,
and the health of the whole district is ex-
cellent.

Tn one portion of the mines, a party of
Moxieans working under Americans, have j
perched themselves on a piece of table land, ;
existing on the top of a mountain, and hero,
secreted from tlm eyes of the tax collector,
they are making a pile.

The troubles at the Southern mines, par- I
tieularly in the neighborhood of Sonera, con-
tinue. The accounts of murders committed
there are frightful, ami the end is not yet
come.

The Mexicans and Chilians will be driven
from the mines, and armed forces have been
organized to carry this determination into
effect. At the Mormon Gulch, all foreigners
have received formal notice to quit in one
week.

The disturbance is traced to the foreign
mining tax imposed by the last legislature.
The foreigners resisted the payment of the
tax. and when they have good claims they are
given away by individuals who urged the
non-payment ol' the tax as an excuse for their
proceedings.

A number of murders and highway rob-
beries have been committed by Mexican
guerrilla bands, and the chief of one bp.nd is
now in prison.

The prospect of a large business in San
Francisco this fall is encouraging.

Workmen are engaged in grading and
planking the streets, in view of the rainy
season. Artesian wells and reservoirs have
been made, and fire companies organized.?
Everything looks cheering.

The dates from the Sandwich Island* are
to the 24th of July. Matters were in a pros-
perous condition. Marty important improve-
ments were contemplated by the government.

The advices from Oregon are to the 21*tof
July. There was a report that some gold
had been found, lnit the streams were so liigh
that a satisfactory examination could not be
made. There was a prospect, however, of
abundance of gold.

The I. S. Propeller Massachusetts arrived
at Astoria on the 20th, with the joint com-
mission of army and na\y officers appointed
to select positions for light-houses ami fortifi-
cations. It is said they have completed their
duties as far as Paget's Sound, and they are
now examining the mouth of the Columbia.
There was abundance of water in the South
Channel.?

The Flood-?Terrible Loss of Life.
The most distressing accounts of losses

of property and life by the late flood on
the Schuylkill continue to reach us in out-

exchanges. The rise of waters was so
sudden that many families were unable to

escape, and were swept oft" by the flood. !
At Reading elevni lives were lost, among I
whom were .Mrs. Sands and three children,
the wife and four children of Eli Marks, i
of Leesport, and Mr. Aaron Kemp, of
Lccsport. The number of buildings de-
stroyed at Reading were 25 brick build-
ings, 21 frame dwellings. 63 stables, work-
shops and offices?making a total of one
hundred and nine buildings .' Tho ag-
gregate loss at Reading is estimated at
$500,000.

At Tamaqua thirly-one persons were
drowned. The following are the names
given:

I'ersons Droxcncd. ?Mrs. Foster, two girls and
boy ; Mrs. Edmunds, I boy, 1 girl and 2 grand-
daughters ; Mrs. David Jones and child ; Mrs.
Creasing and child; Mr. George Welsh, 1 boy
and 2 girls ; Mrs. Eltingham, 2 girls and 2 boys ;
Mrs. Herion and four children ; Catharine Wil-
liams, a hired girl living at Thoma3 Fosters ;

Mary McCartney, a young girl from Beaver
Meadow, on a visit to John Sewall; a young
girl 14years of age, daughter of Daniel Oxridcr.
Itev. P. Z. Oberfeldt, pastor of the German
Lutheran Congregation of that place, came to
his death in the following manner:?lt appears
that he mounted his horse for the purpose of as-

sisting the family of Mr. McNail; after which
ho attempted to gain the mountain, and rode in
a cellar above J. Broad's house, when he fell
from his horse. He was seen to get out of the
cellar with his horse, but another strongcurrent
of water dashed them both into the stream,
which was the last seen of him.

Dead Hoilies Found. ?Wife of Thos. Foster ;

Mary Williams ; Rev. P. Z. Oberfeldt; a daugh-
ter of Thos. Foster; two children of John El-
tingharn ; daughter of Daniel Oxrider; wife
of Thos. Edmunds and two children ; wife and
daughter of Mr. Creasing.

At Berwick, Columbia county, twenty-
one persons lost their lives. Two houses
belonging to George Mestler, at Neseopeek
Forge, containing about 20 persons were

swept half a mile down the creek ; only
two men were saved. The houses lodged
among some trees, and were dashed to
pieces. No names given, and none of
the bodies recovered. The Schuylkill
Haven Map says :

The damages at Young & Jones' Mt. Ilecla
Forge wa3 very great. Samuel Harting, wife
and step-dauehter; G. Clement, son of Jacob
Clement; an infant child of William Wingert;
Elizabeth, Catharine, I.ydiaand Hannah Freed ;

Elizabeth, wife of Joseph Coverlv, and Marga-
ret and Henry Freed were drowned.

Mr. HOWARD, representative of Texas,
was very hostile to the Boundary Bill till
he found that it was likely to be lost, when
he turned short round and went for it, on
Friday. The Tribune thinks Howard's
skill should secure him a place in an eques-
trian corps, to ride at the same time two

horses running in opposite directions.

WOOD WANTED.
A lew loads of wood are wanted immediately

i TJL at this office, Those of our subscribers
! who intend paying their subscription in wood

, will accommodate us by delivering it soon.

lint, wnin,
j f iXTk '°ns screened Limeburner'a COAL
X \XXv 1(K) tons Sonhury do

100 tons Wiikesbarre do
2-") bbls Monongahela WHISKEY'

on hand and for sale by A. MARKS.
N. B PLASTER, I'ISH and -S AL7'al-

ways on hand. sept 6, 1850-3 m
FRESH GOODS.

jMIE subscribers have just received a gen-
I era I assortment ot FALL GOODS, con-

sisting ol DRV GOODS and GROCERIES,
ft hhds Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses
H i! > So; ir. from 7to 10 cents per lb.

5' 0 >' \u25a0 rvmg Sugar, at 5 cts |>er lb.
12 > * I, 2 and 3 Mackerel

2-*> <1 > No. 1 Herring
3 ?>ri- =1 ."??? f. -it 12J cents per lb.

I'. 4KJ .1 -, ' i v 9 cents
, ioLOO if . . . i <i. r it 0$ cents per ih.

l(KM) lbs. Fiitch, at only 7 cents per lb.
50 sacks Liverpool Salt, at only SH 50

500 bags Fine Dairy do
150 bbls. Mnnongahela Whiskey.
A general assortment of Wines. Ac.

i French Brandies always on hand.
Persons purchasing to sell again can he ac-

commodated at a entail advance on Philadelphia
prices. Call and see before purchasing.

KENNEDY & PORTER.
N. B.?A few casks of Lewis' Fine Cincin-

nati Sugar Cured Hams at 12£ cents per lb.
Canvassed Hams at 10 etp, per lb., by

Lewistown, Sept. 6, 1850. K. & P.

PUBLIC SALE.
r I'MIE subscriber will offer at public vendue,
X at bis residence in Kishacoquillas Valley,

on h RIDA Y,lhe'Zhh day nf Sept crr.br r, 1850,
all his stock, consisting of Milch Cows, fed
Bullocks, Calves, one Bull, Hogs, one Mare ;

also, one four-horse Wagon, nearly new, one
two-horse Wagon, and a general lot of Farm*
Utensils, together with a variety of Household
and Kitchen Furniture, and other articles too
numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of" said day, when the conditions (with t

liberal credit given) will be made known.
JOSEPH H ENDERSO.Y.

Valley, September 6, lS'jiMs

LEAD PIPES, 1$ to 2 inches, fat snip by
j)2o<f F. G. FRANCiSCUS.

"

\u25a0 \u25a0EYE'S EMBROCATION for horses, for
sale at the Bee Hive Drug store. scGtt

QUININE, rendered tasteless without ue-
strnying any of its medical properties, for

sale at the Bee Ilive Drug store. septGtf

PRUNES ?a very i.uperior article just re-
ceivod and forsale by E. VV. HAEE,

septGtf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

I'AYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES forsale
by E. W. HA EE.

septOtf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

4 1 INGE Ft ROOT PRESERVES?a cho.ce
vl and delicate article just received and for

sale by E. W. HAEE,
septGtf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

BLEY'S MAGNESIA?an elegant article,
mixing freely with water, forming a cream

which is reariily taken. For sale at the
sep'Gtf lice Hive Drug store.

JK TTENTION BALD HEADS!?STOCKS'
iV Chemical llahi Invigoratok, to restore
the hair when it has fallen off or become thin,
for sale at the Bee Hive Drug store. sefitf

SARSAPAIIiEEA. ? Old Dr Jacob Town-
sk.nd's Sarsapaiulla, which epcaks for

itself when tried, lor sale at Ihe
- septGtf Bee Ilive Drug store.

MEDICAL MINERAL WATER?A COCI-
. ing aperient, pleasant to the taste, and

answering the same purpose us Epsom Salts,
Magnesia, or Seidlilz Powder. For sale at the

septGtf Bee Ilive Drug store.

IEMON SYRUP, made from the pure juice
-J of the lemon?a convenient and elegant

article for making lemonade. For sale by
E. W. HALE,

septGtf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

PERFUMERY. ?Butnn'i celebrated Pa-
choula, Jenny Lind, Violet, Rose (lera-

niuin, Cologne. Hay Rum, Shaving Cream,
Tooth Paste, &.C., &c , for sale at the

septGtf Bee Hive Drug store,

FFORWARD DROPS?an excellent rem-
edy for DinrrhcPa, Dysentery, and all af-

fections of the bowels?for sale by
E. VV. HALE,

septGtf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

:?"ri : s'* Coltiiitbi.'lllInks,

OF ALE COLORS?a supply jnst received
ami for .-ale at the Bee Hive Drug store.

These Irks are highly esteemed by all who
have used them, and decidedly superior to any
now in use. seGtf E. \V. HALE.

VjOiitfcift's Family Medicines.

IOUDEN'S EXPECTORANT
J " Alterative

" Compound Carminative Balsam
" 44 Tonic Vermifuge
41 Sanative Pilla
" Female Elixir
44 Pile Liniment
44 Oriental Hair Tonic
44 Hair Dye

All the above articles for sale by
E. W. HALE,

septGlf at \he Bee llive Drug store.

Auditor'* .\olice.
rpHE subscriber appointed Auditor by the jA Orphans' Court of Mifflin county to make |
distribution of proceeds in the hands of JOHN
BEAM;, administrator de bonis v.on, &c., of;
W II.LIAM BEALE, late of Milford township,
Mifflin (now Juniata) county, dec'd, appoints
1 UESDA Y', the Ist day of October next, at his
office in JLewistown, to hear the parties in- j
terestcd, when and where they are hereby no- ;
tilled to attend. YVM. M. lIALL. I

Lew is town, August 23, 1850-4t

Auditor's Nolice.
THE subscriber appointed Auditor by the 'Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty to pass !
and decide on the exceptions filed, &c., to the :
administration account of JOHN Sruot.E, admin-
istrator of HUGH SPROLE, late of Wayne j
township, Mifflin comty, deceased, appoints j
THURSDAY', the 3d day of October npxt, at i
his office in Lewistown, to hear the parties in- 1
terestcd, when and where thev are hereby no- !
tiffed to attend. WM. M.HALL.

Lewistown, August 23, 1950-4t

Auditor'* Notice.
rpIIE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the
X Orphan's Court of Mifflin county tore- 1

port on the exceptions filed, &e., to the account i
of WILLIAM SHAW, guardian of the minor i
children of JOHN M'FADDEN, late of Gran- i
ville township, Mifflin county, deceased, ap-
points Y\ EDNESDA Y , the 9'h day of October
next, at hisoffice in Lewistown, to hear the par-
ties interested, when and where they are here-
by notified to attend. WM. M. HALL.

Lewistown, Aug. 30, 1850.?4t.

Auditor* Notice.
HE subscriber, appointed Auditor by the

X. Orphans' Court of' Mifflincounty, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of E. BANKS,
Executor of the last will and testament of
WILLIAM MATHEWS, late of Decatur
township, Mifflin county, deceased, appoints
FRIDAY, the 11th day of October next, at his
office in lewistown. to hear the parties inter-
ested, when and where they are hereby noti-
fied to attend. WM. M. HALL.

Lewistown, Aug. 30, ISso?4t.

Auditor'* Notice.
subscriber appointed Auditor by the

X Orphans' Court of Mifflin county to dis-
tribute the proceeds in tiie hands of ROBERT
LAUGHI.IN, administrator of MATTHEW
GLASGOW, late of Wayne township, Mifflin
county, dec'd appoints THURSDAY, the 3d
day of October next, at his Store in the borough
of Newton Hamilton, to hear the parties inter-
ested, v. hen and where they arc hereby notified
to attend. JOHN PURCELL.

Newton Hamilton, Aug. 30,1850-It*

Executor*' Notice.

IETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Jt ROBERT FIELDS, late of the borough

(if Newton Hamilton, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers, they hereby notify
all persons indebted to said estate to cali and
settle the same without delay.and those having
claim* to present them duly authenticated.

JOHN PURCELL,
Newton Hamilton.

ELIJAH MORRISON,
augD-Gi* Wayne township.

T TOR PAINTERS.?A eencra! assortment
A. of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Brushes,
&c., &c. Call and examine for yourselves at
the Bee Hive Drug store. septGtf

CTOUGHS AND COLDS.?WISTAR'S BAL-
' SAM OF WILD CHERRY for sale by

E. W. HALE,
sept Git' at the Bee Hive Drug store.

W K I C H > S
NATIONAL DRAMATIC CI'XTJS.
RE-ORGA.VIZED ,

.?/.%'/) EF.I.VQjt COJIE.' Y.lTfn.Y
OF Tll'O COJUPAA'fKS?UKSTRfJIA" AMI)

DRAMATIC.
'THIS N vol C inbiimtion ami Double Tror.pe will prr-
l format LF.WISTOWN on MONDAY,September'£hl,

1650, for one day only?afternoon and evening. Perfor-

i mauce will commence at 'i P. M. and 7JP. M. O Doors
opening half an hour previous Arimiss toit 23 cents.

In the equestrian department, one of the leading, and
from their novelty the most striking feature, are the won-
derfulexpioit* oftile Wild Rider, EATON SI()N IJ. This
extraordinary equestrian, of whose sk-Tl and daring vol-
umes have hcen written wherever lie has performed,np-

! pears in two distinct acts of horsemanship, in neither of
which does he use saddle or bridle en liis superb steeds,
though tbev are both as wild and apparently uofanteaMc
as when first lassoed by him on the Pampas or South
America. Their leaps are Irulv lerrilir, and it fs impossi-
ble to describe the sensations of the bel'.olji r as he watches
the motions of horse and rider, which are in perfect uni-
son, and which convey to the mind a strong pi< turc of the
Centaurs of Heathen Mythology.

Mast. T. NEVILLE is another of the Mara which farat
the brilliant Galaxy of Talent of which this great Com-
pany is composed. He is everywhere admitted to be

without a rival in ins equestrian feats. Mr CAOWAL-
T.ADER, graceful ami daring many horse rider, the estab-
lished favorite of this company. Mr. 17. DETtIOUS, with
his highlyeducated, superb stud of LilliputianShetland
Ponies. The great and widely renowned Acrobats, the
It IVEliS F \ MILY,whose pleasing and astonishing feats
have never been equalled In America ; the accomplished
equestrian and champion vauiter, Mr. \V. O. DALE,Mr.
SAM LEE, whose herculean feats are the wonder and
admiration of all who witness them Tile juvenile eques-
trian prodigies. M isters G DERI()US,LUKE and CH AS
RIVERS, R. WILLIAMS,and It A. AUSTIN. Two
great Clowns, 808 WILLIAMSand BAN GARDNER,
whose unexceptionable art and most approved good hu-
mor, have placed them at the summit of their profession.
Master of the Arena, Capt. J. A. DECAMP. The grand
Heroic Equestrian Dramatic Spectacle,

SI. Ocorgc it ii<l I lie Dragon,
Or the Seven Champions of Christendom,

Got up with the most lavish expense, with new and gor-
geous dresses, properties and appointments of every sort,
as performed for hundreds of nights at the National Am-
phliheatrc, Philadelphia, willconclude each entertain-
ment.

<r> Post's Celebrated MilitaryBand w ill accompany the
performance.

A great and entirely novel feature in the magnificent
pavillion Is, the manner in which it is illuminated, the
means being a PORTABLE GAS FACTOR A*. In this
machine, probably the greatest discovery of the age. the
quantity of gas necessary to render the interior of the
pavillion as light as noon-day is daily manufactured, and
the article produced affords a purer, better and more bril-
liant light than can be obtained from any other gas made
In the country.

*\u2666 The above Troupe will exhibit at M'Veytown on
-Saturday, September dlst aug23 4t

PAY YOUR SCHOOL TAX.
rjAilE undersigned, Treasuier of the Lewis
X town School District, hereby notifies the
taxpayers of said District that he will attend
at the usual place of holding Elections in and
for said borough, on SATURDAY, September
21st, 1350, for the purpose ot collecting and
receiving the SCHOOL TAX of said District
for the School year ending the first Monday of
June. 1851 ; ar.d in deiaultof said taxpayers to
pay their taxes at the time and place aforesaid,
they will be required to pay five per cent. in
addition to the amount thereof, with costs by
distress , cji*c., pursuant to the 27th Section of
the Act of Assembly, passed the 7th day oi
April, 1849.

N. B. If any person wishes to pay his tax
before that time, he can do so by calling on me,

GEORGE W. THOMAS,
August 16, 185Q-4t Treasurer.

EMS. E. W. HALE

OFFERS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown. He can be con-

sulted at all times at the Bee Hive Drug store.
Lewistown, August 30, 1850-tf

THE POOR HOUSE FARM

Containing 100 Acre* more
or less,

SITUATE in Derrv township, Mifflincoun-
ty, surveyed the sth day of May, 1774, in

pursuance of an order of survey to John Rey-
nolds. The said farm contains THREE

iW-wjL TENEMEN'I S and one good, sub-
etantial BARN, with two Springs of

!!lVVater ' an ' 3 hivorably situated 4
<£ssSEKmiles from town, adjoining lands of
Abraham Roth rock, and others.

Possession will be given on the Ist day of
April next. The title is unbroken and indis-
putable.

"The Chief Burgess is hereby authorised
and required to make a deed to the purchaser
thereof, attested by the corporate seal of said
Borough, and the proceeds arising from the sale
ot said farm shall be paid into the Borough trea-
sury for the general purposes of said Bjrough."
?Extract from the Poor House Law passed at
the last session of the legislature,approved by
the Governor April 22. 1950.

T. A. WORK ALL, Chief Burgess.
Lewistown, August 2, 1850 4ulamlf

V ALU A BLE FARM
AT I'l ISLIC SALE.

rpHE subscribers will offer at public sale,
1 0:1 WEDNESDA Y, the 20th of No-

vember next , at I o'clock, P. M., on the pre-
mise?, the following described real eetate, late
the property of JOSEPH BARTHOLOMEW,
decease,', of Granville township, Mifflin coun-
ty, containing

JtiG Acres and 101 Perches,
more or less, bounded by lands of the heirs of
John McFadoen, George Shade, and others.
There are about 80 acres cleared and in a

j good state of cultivation, well watered by a
small stream, brside several springs. The
woodland is well timbered, and soil of excellent

i quality, and could, if desired, be cultivated,

jwyg. The improvements are a
two story fog HOUSE,

feet square, and a

with a never failing well of excellent water
with a pump in it at the door ; smoke house,

; spring house, a large stone bank barn, 43 bv
101) feet, with two iarge floors, two granaries

| with cellars under, corn cribs, and other out

JftgSfjtai buildings. There are two Apple
Orchards, partly young grafted trees.
Bes :des a variety of pears, peaches,

j - plums, cherries, apricots. &c This
farm is five miles above Lewistown cn a pub-

| lie road, leading from thence to Shirleysburg;
also on the Central Railroad. It is conve-
nient to mills, schools, and places of pubiic
wor-hip, of different denominations.

Persons are requested to call and see for
themselves, when any information necessary
will be given by one of the heirs residing

! thereon.
Terms made known on day of sale by

THE HEIRS.
| August IG, 1850?td.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

U,L be offered at public sale, on the
\u25bc V premise?, on FillDA Y, October 18,

IRoO, the following 1 described real estate, late
the property of DAVID HARTZLER, de-

! ceastxJ, to wit:
A tract of I.anJ, situate in Oliver township,

new district, containing 225 ACRES, more
! or less, about 12") acres ut which are cleared

and in a good state of cultivation, and the re-
mainder covered with excellent timber, adjoin-
ing lands of David Miller, Ceo Wakefield's
heirs, Daniel Voder, and others. The improve-

nients consist ofa TWO STORV
|S§j I j&'HOUSE,\veatherboarded,a

S I!I®Rank Barn, Wagon Shed, Smoke i
House. Spring House, with an ex-

cellent .Spring near the dwelling, an Apple
Orchard, and othet fruit trees. This property
is situated on the Juniata river, two miles east i
of M'Veytntvn, the Pennsylvania Railroad run-
ning- through the same, and is convenient to i
churches, schools, mills, &c. Persons desirous
ofexamining it, or obtaining further information
respecting the same, are requested to call on
DANIEL VODER, residing on the adjoining farm, j

TERMS OF SALE.?One half to be paid on the
Ist of April, 18al. when possession and an in- I
disputable title will be given by the heirs?the
remainder to be paid in three annual payments, '
icithdul interest, to be secured by bonds and '
mortgage on the premises.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when due attendance will bo given by

THE"HEIRS.
Oliver tp., August '23, ISAO-ts

Pennsylvania Railroad,

ON and after MONDAY, June 10, I*6o,
PASSENGER TRAINS will leave

Lewistown daily as follows, viz :
Eastward at 2 40 a, m., and 9 42 a. in.

Westward at 2 50 a. m , and 5 51 p. n.
Fare to Philadelphia. .$5 00
FREIGHT TRAIXS daily, (except Sun-

day.) Arriving from the East at "J 50 a. m. .and
gointr East at 2 40 a. m.

LIVE STOCK is charged at carload rates.
SAM. MILLIKKN,Jr., Ag't.

I.owistown, June 14,1850?tf

%J EU MIFUCE.?H ARRIS,'I'UHNKR & HAI.E S
? SVRTR OF SPIGELIA ?a certain euro for

Worms, and so pleasant when administered
that children will cry for more?fur sale at lite

scplGtt lire Hive Drug store.

VVTIEll-VMS' PaTn" EXTRACTOR-an
\u25bc excellent remedy for rheumatism,bruises,

sprains, wounds, hites,stings, burns,scalds. Si-c.
Call and try it at the

septOtf life Jliic Drug store.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY,
f*"SHE Second Term 01 this Institution v

ii. commence on M(>.\ DA \ . September 24.

MALE DEPARTMENT.
Person? wishing to send their sons from a

distance need he under no apprehensions in r*

gard to them. Boarding can he procured
where they will be almost constant iy under the
eye of the Teacher. Terms of tuition are as
follows:
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and Eng-

lish Grammar, ? $3 00
Geography, explained by Globes, 3 5U
Algebra, 4.00
Geometry, 5 (HI

The Languages and Natural Sciences,
illustrated by experiments, 6.00

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
The Female Department, under the charge

of Miss ANTOINETTE PKOSF.VS, will be opened
the same day on the following terms :
Elementary {'ranches, $3.00
Natural Philosophy and History, 4.00
Algebra and Geometry, with all the higher

branches of an English education, 500
E X T R A S:

Pencil Drawing or Crayon, $2.00
Painting, 2.00
French, 3.00
Music Lessons. 8.00

(K/~ Term of e'eyen weeks.
W. If. WOODS, Principal.

Lewistown, Aug. 30, ls so.

NO HUMBUG!
WILLIVTI in. STOY,

PRACTICAL BOOK KEEPER and AC-
COUNTANT for twenty years in the city

! ol Philadelphia, and Teacher of Penmanship,
' having been engaged for the last year in a

i counting room in this place, and solicited by
I friends, has taken and furnished rooms in the
late Judge Reynolds'house, west Marketstreer,

1 where he will cheerfully impart a knowledge
? to fit any young man for the counting room?-

j not in tico or [Jtree Jays, but in a satisfactory
; time to the pupil. Those desiring a knowledge.
! of Book Keeping or Penmanship will cali at

: his rooms any afternoon after 4 o'c'cck P. &1.
A class wilf be formed on .MONDAY, the

j2d September. Terms moderate.
References ar.d specimens satisfactory to the

roost fastidious.
N. ll.?Marshes "system of book keeping nut

: taught?obsolete.
Lewistown, Aug. 30, 15.30-1F

BEE HIVE DRUG STORE.
DR. E. W. HALE, having purchased the

Drug end Chemical establishment recent-
ly owned and conducted by l)r. J. B. MITCHELL.
wit! continue the Drug business at the old stand
well known as the Bee Hive store, a few doors

j east of Franciscus 1 Hardware store, on Market
I street, where may at all times be found nn as-

sortment of the best and purest DRUGS and
<_y2MEDICJNES in the market. In addition.
Wlie will always keep on hand a well select-

i S& ed assortment of French and English
Chemicals, Faints, Oils and Dye Staffs.

together with a lot of superior PERFUMERY
i and FANCY ARTICLES.

Physiciansand Druggists from the coun-
try will find an extensive and well selected

: stock of goods from which to make their se'ec-
j tion, and may reiy upon having their orders

| promptly and carefully attended to, and upon

I terms as favorable and liberal as can be had
i elsewhere.

Physicians' prescription? carefully com-
pounded. [Lewistown, Aug. 30, 1850-if

LEWISTOWN MILLS.
THE subscriber has again pot h's Millstarted, and n ishrs

to buy a LARGE ULAN TtTV OF ALI. KINDS OF
| GRAIN, for which lie will pay the CASH, as high as the

j market will afford, according to quality. Any person

j having good Wheat willdo well to call and show- a snm-

i pie before they sell, as he thinks he can afford to give
! MORE than any person i:i the place. Those not wishing
j to sell and wanting to store, he willreceipt after harvest
j to be kept to the Ist of December, and after tiiat time -be
will give a receipt to be kept to the Ist of August, as ho .
will wish to close all his accounts twice a year, and will
not keep any over unless he makes a written contract to

that effect. H" the person holding the receipt does out

sell before the above days, it will be carried out to th-'ir
credit at market price at the above named time. In giv-
ing a receipt, if the w heat is not good, he willmention
the reduction per bushel in the receipt, so that when the

I owner comes to sell there will be no difficulty,
j Allwheat left in store he willreserve the privilege of

I buying, when the owner wishes to sell, at 13 cents less
'than Philadelphia price when the canal is open, and IC>
I cents less when it Is closed, and if he should not buy at

j these prices, he will only charge one cent per bushel for

j storage. No interest w illbe allowed on money left with
j him f.r grain, as he will he prepared at all times to pay
! the cash.

He will keep all kinds of FLOUR and FEED for sale,
hut the orders must be left in the office in the mill,and the

j cash paid, before the Flour or Feed will be delivered.
) This arrangement is made to prevent any disappointment,

as there is no person that has any privilege of selling but
the Book-keeper, who enters it on the book and pots the

; order on a wire for the porter to deliver. This willpro-
vent any mistake from being made in the Siting of orders

JOHN ST EllRETT.
I.ew istown, June 08, 1850-tf

PLAIN and Fancy Envelopes, iNote Paper,
Letter and Writing Paper, Quills, iStoe!

Pens, &c., &c., for sale at the Diamond Drug
and Variety Store rf A. A. BANKS.

D, SUNDERLAND & SON,

II 111 111 I II ISO IV 8,

CTH.D respectfully inform their friends
TT and the pubic, that they still continue

to carry on ihe MARBLE BUS IS ESS ;n
ill its various branches, at their old stßnd,
Corner of THIRD and VALLFY sfrrctx,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand

Marble Maitlels, Tombs, Monurarnls, Grave
Stones, &c.

They are prepared to execute all kinds of
Plain &, Ornamental Work
with neatness and on ihe most rcaso liable terms

Hiankful for the liberal patronage extended
to them, they solicit a continuance of the same.

Orders from any part ot the country. thrcp*y'
mail, attended to with accuracy

July P^lO-tf


